
October 30, 2023

To,

BSE ttd
PJ Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001.
BSE Scrip Code: 532372

Dear Sir/Madam,

to,
National Stock Exchange of India [td.
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla
Complex, Bandra, East, Mumbai _
400051
NSE Symbol: VtRtNCHI

To,

Virinchi Limited
8-2-672 / 5 & 6, 4th Floor,
llyas Mohammed Khan
Estate, Road No.1, Banjara
Hills, Hyderabad,
Telangana - 500034.

sub: - Reporting under Regulation 29(21 of sEBt (substantial Acquisition of shares andTakeovers) Regulations, 2O1t

with reference to the above cited subject, prease be informed that 2,70,000 equity shares,held by me in Virinchi Limited are pledged *itt csa gank Limited with effect from october 27,2023 and the discrosure under Reguration 29(2) of sEBr (substantiar Acquisition of shares andTakeover) Regulations, 2011 is enclosed

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you

Yours Trulv

\&s"-
Viswanath Kompella
Promoter



Name of the Ta VIRINCHI LIMITED
Name(s) of the acquirer-ndi"rroni A.tG
in Concert (pAC)with the acquirer

Mr. Viswanath Kompella

Whether . the 
"cquir"r-- U"torEi--6

Promoter/promoter sroun
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) wt eE tfte
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited
NSE Limited

Details of the acquisition / dispor.l"s follo*s Number % w.r,t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

% w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of the TC

Before the acquirition-7-lJ"--rndo
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/
u$d€+t+kin€feth€rs

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than bv
shares

d) Warrants/convertible secu rities/a ny
other instrument that entitles the
acqutrer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1,46,68,350

36,36,679

L,46,68,3so

Details of acquisition/sale :
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired/sold
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

sna res

c) Warrants/convertible securities/anv
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) acq uired/sold

d) Shares eneumbe+sC /pledged/
inveked+eh€s€d by the acqu rrer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

2,70,000

2,70,o00



After the acquisition / sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares eneu.mbered/pledged with the

acqu irer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1,46,68,350
39,06,679

1,46,68,350

to,r5
4.30

Off Market - Pledge Creation in Depository

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares, whichever is applicable

October 27, 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said eeqr*isitien / sale

9,09,16,968 Equity shares of Rs. 10 eactl
Rs. 90,91,69,680

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of
lhe TC after the said e€q$sitleR / sate

9,09,16,968 Equity shares of Rs. 10 each
Rs. 90,91,69,680

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said eeeruisitje++ / sale

9,79,76,968 Equity shares of Rs. 10 e€ch
aggregating Rs. 97,91,69,680**

Diluted Share Capito!:
**The above Equity share capitar is based on the assumption that the pending 70,00,000
convertible equity warrants shal be converted into equity shares, in one or more tranches).

\&s"-"
Viswanath Kompella
Promoter

Place: Hyderabad
Date: October 30, 2023


